### Secondary Applications Data Form

**Office:** 1-Mqt 2-Lud 3-Can  Lake: 1-Sup 2-Mich 3-Hur 4-Erie 5- Ont

**Stream:**

**Tributary/Branch:**

**Section of Stream Covered:**

**GPS Unit:**

**From:** Zone _____ Station _____ Mileage _____

**To:** Zone _____ Station _____ Mileage _____

**Date:** (MM/DD/YYYY) __/__/____  

**Total Staff Hours:**

---

**Feature Type:** BW=Backwater; TB=Trib; BD=Beaver Dam; L=Lentic; P=Pond; OT=Other

**Application Type:** 1=Masterflex; 2=Drip Jug; 4=Sprayer; 6=Other; 8=Mag; 9=Hand; 10=TFM Bar; 11=HRSV; 12=Solo Blower; 13=Spreader; 14=Compact Pump

**Lampricide Manufacturer:** WE=Weylchem; C=Coatings; IO=lolina (Liquid); IB=lolina (Bar)

*Total Staff Hours = i.e. 2 persons x 4 hours = 8 person hour

**Amount - for liquid, report as cans to .001 (1 can = 18,927 ml)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Start (0000)</th>
<th>Duration (hrs)</th>
<th>WaypointID</th>
<th>Feature Type</th>
<th>App Type</th>
<th>Area / Volume</th>
<th>Est. CFS</th>
<th>Feature Description</th>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Batch Year</th>
<th>Batch ID</th>
<th>Amount**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Personnel:**

Bayluscide Batch Totals

TFM (Bar) Totals

TFM (Liquid) Batch Totals

**Seconday-01-14-2019**